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BRIEF CITY NEWS
THUUty Stormr Van Co. Dour. Ut.
KTe Root Print It Now Deacon Press,
tlfa lai.T Taa. Pann Kntual. Gauld.
Xmaa Lighting- Burgcss-Qr&nde- n Co.
Wo Can Oat Ton 7 Per Cant on your

money; gooJ aecurlty. llaatlnss & Hey-di- n,

Kit Harney street.
OlaTaUnd Entartalna Bmployat

'ihlrty salesmen and employes of the
W. O. Cleveland Drug company wilt bo
int'talned at a banquet Saturday
evenliif? at the Taxton hotel, with Mr.
Cleveland as host.

Armour Salesman at Baaqnst Seventy-fflUlv- o

salesmen of tho Omaha territory
tBw111 attend a banquet and conference

! StP1 tn same department of Armour & Co.

i

at the Paxton hotel next Tuesday even-inj- r.

rirat Vacation la riftaan Teara Lucy
Clark, for fifteen years chief clerk In
Justice William Altstadfa court. Is taking
her first vacation since she has been
with the-- Judge. Miss Clark Is spending
the holiday season with relatives In
Iowa.

Sits tha Policeman Ed Cos, Tenth
and Howard streets, arrested Sunday

jr evening by Officer Carney, was fined WO

and costs in police cottri on a charge of
Bff disorderly conduct. Upon being placed
"X'im Under arrest Cox struck Cnrnpv In fli

w

'

f

mouth, cutting his Up.

Mrs, Evans Asks Diroroa Mrs. Jennie
KInora Evans in a divorce petition filed
In'dlstrlct court alleges that John Edward
Evans has kicked her downstairs, showed
her a box of poison, locked her In a room
for two hours, thrown her from bed and
accused her ot misconduct. They were
married In Omaha January 1, 1901.

Theosophlcsl I.otnre "Llfo Attar
Death" wilt be tho subject of a lecture
by Burd F. Miller at the Theosophlcal
ctcty, room a), Ualdrlge-Wea- d building.
Twentieth and Fornam streets, at 8

o"clock Sunday evening. Mr. Miller will
discuss the HUbJcct of after death condi-
tions from tho theosophlcal standpoint.

Clark Bound Over Frank V. Clark,
charged with forging a chtctt for (123 on
the IJasmuasen-Kyl- o Construction com-
pany.; was bound over to tho district court
Friday morning 'on bonds placed at U.00O.
Clarkl cashed the check on December :3
with J Sam Fleishman, a local saloon
keeper, betectlves Ulch and McDonald
made the" arrest.

Dundee is in Arms
Against Movies

The 1 village board of Dundee has gone
on thfc warpath against moving picture
shows and If the tale of one certain
member Of the board may be taken as
authentic the now theater to be erected
by Jqhri ilarta on Fiftieth street, south
of Underwood avenue, will never see
a picture i flashed upon Its screen.

The f member of tho board, who was
willing to; talk, announced that an or-

dinance would havo been passed at tho
last meeting of tho board, but only
three were present, and It was deemed
expedient, to delay action until this week.
Tho member asserts that strong oppo-
sition will compel them to pass the or-

dinance.
When It was suggested that tho theater

might be built regardless, and the mat-
ter taken- - to Ifio'courts, tho village lad
fcald ,that i'thp license wo'uFd be' ma'do
prohibitive and then the courts could do
nothing... . .

DUNDEEftAD IS HOME "
WITH jCASE OF DIPHTHERIA

Chris Crowell, the son of
C. C. Crowell, member of the village
board of Dundee, has contracted a case
of diphtheria and Is sick at his home,
W10 Izard ''straet. .Aritltoxln was Im-

mediately Injected after' It was con-
clusively proved tho case was diph-
theria, and tho young lad Is progressing
nicely with chances for recovery excel-
lent. This Is the first casa of diphtheria
In Dundee and the health department Is
making every effort to provent the
spread of the dread disease. A careful
observation Is being kept on, all school
children at the Dundee Institution.

WILLARD EDDY TO READ

DR. I A. JENKINS' PAPER

"The Philosophy, of Rudolph Hucken"
will be the subject for discussion at the
Omaha Philosophical hoclety Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the society's
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets.
Jlav, :J. A. Jenkins, former pastor of St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church,
who was scheduled for this address, has
forwarded his manuscript to Wlllard
Kddy, who will deliver It before the bo
doty. After tho principal address the
wibject will be thrown open for discus
sion.

.POORER GRADES OF HAY

ARE DRUG ON THE MARKET

Omaha dealers ,ln hay, especially al
Ifalfa. are finding tho poorer grades a
drug on the market. Any amount of It
has been offered for sale, but since theISth , of the month none has changed

I hands. Number 1 and i airalia on tne
contrary, has been a ready seller and

hhere Is a constant demand for It at $11

Uo 5 per ton. The only thing that will
'make the poorer qualities of hay sell

will' be bad weather with snow covering
the pastures so that U will have to feed

fdalry cattle.

Gulls from the Wire
Police Judge Thomas P. White played

IKnnta Claus "esterdav at Los Angeles
hind treed eighteen prisoners Jn the city

Sail.
I An organized band of 173 unemployed
men. who have necn at rreano. uai., lor
the last three days, continued their march
south.

Released on their own recognizance.
forty-fiv- e boys and young men serving

at tne Utaii state industrial srnool,
(terms set free yesterday by

E. G. Gowans.
Two thousand destitute men at Port

land Ore., were guests yesterday ot the
Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navlga-Itlo- n

company at dinner on board tho
friver steamer Hassalo.

William W. Autick, newspaper man and
Lmagazlne writer and widely known In
Ithe theatrical circles as a representative

f one or tne Dig producing companies.
Idled at Flushing, Long Island.

Oscar Bidder, a Swiss aviator, made a
successful flight across the Alps yesterday,
triougn tor several noiira nt was unable
to see his way because of the heavy
fog. which hung over the mountains.

Queries received by Robert E. Lewis
of tho Cleveland Young Men's Christian
association regarding the "father and
son"' movement launched here Indicates
that the Idea is lawns root in many
cities

One man was killed and several persons
were injured wneu a west bound pas-
senger train on the Missouri Pacific rail-
way collided with a freight train near
Uoonvllle, Mo., Dan Johnston of Jeffer- -
con City, fireman on tne passenger en
tine, met deatlu

New Books

Fiction.
T. TBMBAnOM. By Frances Hodgson

Burnett. 11.40. The Century Company.
T. Tcmbarom he was called, and he

was a reporter on The Earth; the height
of his ambition, when this history of hl
great adventure begins, was to be given
tho uptown society page of the 8unday
edition, which would entail a salary of

per." That sum sftenied almost a
fortune to T. Tembarom, born In a Broolr,-ty- n

tenement and obliged to tnako his
living on the New York streets from
tho time he was 10 years old. Just as a
hall bedroom In Mrs. Bowse's boarding
house seemed luxury to him who had
known what it meant to sleep "In empty
trucks and behind lumber piles." Besides,
he was In lova, and on "ISO per" the Har-
lem flat of which he dreamed would be-
come a possibility. Her name was Ann
Hutchinson Little Ann. they called her
and she was a dimpled, rosy-check- EnK-lls- h

girl come to America with her father,
who had hoped to win lame "and fortune
and achieved only a room at Mrs.
Bowse's, where Ann mothered tho three
poverty stricken young men boarders,
darned their socks, cheered them up, and
made even tho landlady adore her. A
London lawyer suddenly appeared and
Informed T. Tembarom whose real name,
altered for fear of ridicule, 'was Temple
Temple Barhotm-th- at he had fallen heir
to a great English estate, Including an
income of some ttO.OOi) a year. So the
scene shifts from New York to tho- - Kng.
iisu country scat of Temple Barholni. T.
Tembarom encounters people as unlike as
the llttla Jew confectioner, his adroit
handling of whom supplied him with his
first Items, for the 'np-tow- n society pagf.
and the somewhat cynical but wholly
charming duke of Stone. Some of tho
humor, as for Instance Tembarom'a fear
of Pearson, the valet whom he finds
waiting for him In one of the hundred or
more bedrooma at Temple. Barhotm, and
who' turns' ont-t- o be "quite human afUr
all. Is perhaps a little obvious, but so
deftly are the scenes handled that we,
rorget all about similar ones and chucklo
over them. Joyously. One laughs with
him, sometimes at him. but always with'
the kindliest fadings. How, Indeed, could
any others bo possible, considering his
treatment of Miss Alicia Temnle Bars
holm!

The story Is without problems, and Is a
delightful and appealing tale.

THE PASSION! ATIS rnitrvnc r...
O. Wells. 3S3 PP. Sl.SS. HmAr'je. UrX.

Mr. Wells has told the story of a man
and woman whose talent for Individual
development was as great as their un-
usual power of loving. Fearing to be cir
cumscribed In her freedom by the Jeal
ousy ot the man she loves, tho girl re- -
rusca to exchange the poetry of their
passionate friendship for the restrictions
of marriage and Comparative poverty
with him. Instead she marrle n rich
banker. The renewal of, the passionate
friendship on the hero's .return to Eng-
land after long wanderings, brings mat-
ters to a climax. The telling of tho
story in tho first pexson-- o. father, writes
tho story of his youth for his son to
read adds vividness to a narrative.

THE VALL12V CIV THE MnnK n
Jack London. 530 Pn. n.as. Thniu.miliar) company.

In Billy Roberta, prize fighter and
teamster, and In Saxon, his wife tho
author has typified the Tnultltudo-- of de
scendants of "the, finest stock of the
World" thaj adventurous pioneering
stock that poured over the Allcghetries
and streamsd In thin lines, across tho
thirsty plains to fulfill the dream of the
old discoverers and empire planners of
tha Pacific coast. California, the great.
the glorious, the golden, Is the burden of
his song, Of course, everybody Is strictly
native no effete first generation trekker
ft cm the csat among them. Hero and
there the colors are laid on lavishly, but
it Is proof, of the Immense vitality of
Mr. London s book that It shoulders off,
as It were, page after page of descrlp
tive Incubus, and emerges with "all Its
silk," to use Billy's favorite prize
fighter's phrase.

VAN CLEVE. By Mary S. Watts,
Pp. 11.35. The Macmlllan company.

Van Clove Kendrlcit lived in Clncln
natt and supported his worthless unch
and two equally worthless female re'
latlves. He was In love with one Lorrie
Gilbert, a natural arid charming young
woman, who preferred the dashing Philip
CartWright. And Lorrie had a brother,
Robert by name, a weak, drunken youth,
who admired Philip too much for his
own good. When the Spanish war broke
out Philip enlisted and waa shot and
killed. But that did not help matters
for Van Clcve. Robert chlvalrouMy
blundered into the lives ot hla sister and
Van Cleve, and mixed things up so thor
oughly that ten year passed before Van
Cleve and his lady lore went to buy
paneled oak chests and other pleasant
things for their apartment.

DOWN AMONG MEN. By Will Lev
ington Comfort. 2S7 Pp. J1.23. George
ii. uo ran company.

John Morning Is a war correspondent
beneath an undeserved cloud. After one
brief episode a sort 'of preface the
scenes arc laid in China during the
Russo-Japane- war, centering mainly
about the battle of Liao-yang- '. John
Morning has fought his way up from a
sorry boyhood spent In the New York
streets and in racing stables to a news-
paper position "on space." In, Toklo he
finds himself denied 'the place among the
other correspondents to which he knows
that he Is entitled, but he has always
"lived second class" and dares not de
mand the reason for his exclusion. It
is to this very exclusion, however, that
he owes Duke Fallows' espousal of his
cause, and later the companionship of tha
one man able to perceive the stuff that
Is In him through the outer husk and
grime.

PARTNERS. By Margatet Deland
Harper & Brothers.

Two women, mother and daughter, had
managed a small country postofflce for
many years, to the satisfaction of their
unexactlng neighbors, who appreciated
kindness more than punctuality. But the
advent of city visitors changed condi-
tions, and a new postmaster 'was ap-
pointed. Heartsick at the realization of
what the change would mean to her old
mother,, the daughter endeavored to bribe
the government to let her stay. Then,
when there teemed no way out. tha
new postmaster unexpectedly found a so- -

lutlon wnicn more man satisfied every
one.

LADY LAUGHTER. By Ralph Henry
UarDour. ti.w. . u. iippincoti com
pany.

A very correct young man from Boa.
ton, and appropriately repressed and con
ventionsl, finds a pretty girl In his gar.
den, and with annoyance hardly concealed
listens to her explanation that she haa
run away from her parent as they were
sailing for Butope because she did not
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wnnt to go there again, and had come
to him for refuge because they were
second cousins. It Is her habit of seo-tn-c

the amusing side of things that gives
the book Its title. She succeeds In em-
broiling matters a good deal, but she Is
always amusing, and the reader can
never guess Just what unexpected thing
she will do next.

AFTER ALL. By Mary Cholmondelcy.
83 Pp. J1.85. D. Arplcton & Co.

Annette Oeorges l on the verge of
drowning hersotf In the Seine when she
happens to meet an eccentric young
English sportsman. He suggests that
she go with him for n. week to u.

Desperate and half dazed
sho consents. The young man becomes
dangerously 111. In a lucid Interval ho
makes a will, Annette being one nt the
witnesses, and shortly afterwards he

paralysis. Annette goes to Eng-
land and later falls In love with the
cousin of the sportsman. The latter dies,
and his will comes to light and Annetta
finds herself In a decidedly embarnsslng
position. It Is Interesting to see hqw
It all comes out.

MADCAP. By George tllbbs. ?t2 Pp.
11.30. D. Appleton Co.

The Madcap Is Hermla Challoner. the
sole heir of Peter Challoner's millions
She plsys polo, races her motor and
aviates, but never loses n Joyous fcmlnln
ity. One day her flying machine misses
fire and she lands on an Island where
she meets a hermit artist Tho contempt
of the man for the things the g'rl typifies,
her Interest In him: a vagabond pilgrim-
age In France which they take together!
the discovery of their Innocent but com-
promising relation by a rival woman, ate
all a part of this story, the purpose ot
which is to play uron tho vanity of riches
and reveal the only true road to happi
ness.

THE HONORABLE MR. TAWNISII.
Wo Pp. 11. Little. Brown & Co.

In this story Mr. Farnol tells how Sir
John Chester's daughter, Penelope, and
a fino London gcntlenuM fell head over
heels In love with each other, thus arous
ing Sir John's Ire, for ho despised the
Honorable Horatio Tawnlsh. for an ef-

feminate dandy and a writer of senti
mental verses. To try' his worth young
Mr. Tawnlsh was set three difficult tasks
by Sir John and hp two friends, Mr.
Bentley and Sir Richard Eden. How Mr.
Tawnlsh succeeds in these tasks makes
a delightful story.

THE WHITE LINEN NURSE. By
Eleanor Hallowell Ahbntt. 271 Pn. 11. Tin.
Century company.

A little, trained nurse, with a "doll face"
that belles her strength of character; an
overworked surgeon, who seeks relief In
profanity and a yearly excursion with
John Barleycorn, and his pathetic little
daughter, whose sharp temper hides her
hungry heart these are the central
characters. And Eleanor Hallowell Ab-
bott, In her own wonderfully characteris-
tic way. sets forth these faulty, lovable.
unforgettable people and their difficult
piquant situation In a. narrative that Is a
vivid rovclatlon of true love In a strange
setting.

TUB TINDER BOX. V Marl Thnmn.
son Daviess. Jl. Henry Holt & Co.

,V merry sparkle of a story with several
bits of sound philosophy underneath Us
;fun. Evelina meets obstacles In her effort
to live out Jane's theory of tho whole
duty of modem woman. A peaceful
southern town, consisting largely of rela
tives, receives her on her return from art
ntudy In Parts.- - The clever sketches of
individuals and the combination of mirth
and pathos make the tale one of unusual
attractiveness.
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TURNER FILIB RETURNED

Attornev for Mr. Turner Urines i

Back Mw. Turner's Petition.

ANSWER FILED IS VERY BRIEF

This Olvra the Impression Around
the- Conrt House that the Di-

vorce Suit l "ot to lie
Contested.

The divorce petition signed by Mrs.
Etta M. Turner, wealthy Omaha socloty
woman, In which she charges Charles
V. Turner. Jr., with extreme cruelty and

which has been concealed from tho pub-li- e

two weeks, was returned Friday to tho
offlco of Robert Smith, clerk of the dis-

trict court, by II. H. Baldrlgc, attorney
for Mr. Turner.

According to court house gossip, It was
Mr. Batdrtge who handed tho petition
over tho counter December 12, although
ho was accompnnlcd by a member of tho
flint of Courtrlght .& Sldner of Fremont,
attorneys for Mrs. Turner.

Mrs. Turner's petition sets forth that
the and her htlsband nro both 17 years
of nge, and that they were married June
29. l'JOe, at Fremont. She tells the court
that Mr. Turner nt that time was a real
"rnt of Minneapolis, und that thoy lived
lu that city and in Ohio for sovoral
months, coming to Omaha in April, 1010.

She says neither has any specific occu-
pation at present, and that they have
separated permanently.

That nt various times, and particularly
In the early part of this month, Mr.
Turner has been guilty of extreme cruelty
III his treatment of her Is alleged by tho
plaintiff as a ground for divorce. This,
she asecrts, has caused her great mental
anguish and Interfered with her peace
ot mind and has been dono In violation
of their marriage vows.

An answer filed Docember 13 and re
moved tho same day, containing less
than ten typewritten lines, was also rc- -

returned Friday, This Is a formal general
denial and its brevity and perfunctory
naturo have caused predictions by court
house employes that tho suit will not be
contested.

Prize Baby Girl is
Visiting m Omaha

Littlo Gcnevlevo Chnpman of
Neb., daughter of Gcrtrudo Chnpman und
granddaughter of Mrs. Qeorgo P. Bomls
of Omaha, arrived In the city yesterday ,

to spend tho Christmas noliaays. aue
littlo girl was the champion
baby nt the Nebraska state fair at Lin-

coln In September last, taking tho tUO
Cash premium and $20 gold medal over
all the CC0 babies registered from over
tho state and was ahead of all of tho
stato fairs of Nebraska, Iowa and Ohio.
Sho Is tho
of J. C. March of Ceresco, who Is
now In his ninety-sevent- h year. Sho will
visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Bcmls at their real-denc- e,

HID Sherwood avenue.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Miss Marlon Levy of Lincoln. Ncb Is
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. William L,
Holzman, until after the holidays.

B. L. King of Osceola, a member of
the stato codification commission. Is In
Omaha spending tho Qhrlstmafi holidays,
vhilttng hs son, Ross King, attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Keeuan spent
Christmas day at Carroll, Id., visiting
Mrs. Kecnan s parents, sir. and Sirs. A
C. Mannemann.
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BROS. CO.

$500,000.00
91,000,000.00

Organized in 1H57 an
KOl'.VTZK llHOTMEItH

In tho life of even the best of us, there aro days when "all
tha singer seems to have been knocked out of us", and tha
world looks "mighty blue". At euch a tlmo you will find In
Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey a safe, satisfying, pleas-
ant stimulant, which will almost instantly brace up your entire
system, and put new life into body and brain. Its strongly de-
veloped medicinal properties makes the use of Sunny Brook, in
moderation, highly beneficial and healthful.

Tho Largest Distillers of Fine. Old WhUkey In the World are
back of Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey besides, Sunny
Brook is bottled under tho Green Government Stamp, a positive
assuranco that it is U. S. Government 100 and that it reaches
yon with Its natural purity and matchless quality fully preserved.

SUNNY BROOK la new bottled with our own cateotrd
Tmsler" stoppers. On tuttt uncorks or ii the

battle tight. No yarns for Cot k tavrowfe ovHPuj

til III' l:M:lbd.l:lisgMa1tI:M0KM:;i H IIWMI

Wholesale Distributors For Omaha. Neb. L

FIFTY YEARS is i NATIONAL BANK m
SMALL DEPOSITS
AVc encourage them because many largo account3

bogin in a small way.

Tho small depositor of today becomes tho largo
one of the future. More people would bo bank deposit-
ors if they realized how it would help in building
their credit and their success.

t

T?irt MationaLl
Capital

Street,

Ceresco,

NATIONAL
319

SAMPLE
COAT

SUIT
South 16th Street

Gigantic Year-En- d Sale of

COATS, SUITS,
Gowns

$25and$35Goats,Saturday $
If you nro looking for real coat bargains, you should not fail to visit
this Moro Saturday. Thcso coats nro without a doubt tho most stylish
ever displayed in Omalin nt tho price. All tho new models to clntoso
from In all colors nnd sizes. lU'ineinbor these nro actually $H5 nnd fji 10
touts. Saturday your choice nt

Iu order to m ako a clean sweep of our ontlro suit stock, wo offer number
of fine stilts Saturday nt $5.00. Tho prion would Indicate that
they are of tho ordinary kind, but a visit to our storo will convince you
that they aro real bargains, t our special prlco Saturday, nt

These gnrments nro of tho
They aro splendidly mado
Itcgular f?U0 to 930 values,

at the

2l0 Allon'H Foot ICtiso 14a
COo Dr. Charles' Vloah Food.' 34o
25a llrotno-Heltr- for ..180
25o Carter's Littlo Ltvor Pills... lao
35o Caatorla 31 o
COo Carmen Powder 39o
COo CanUirox 39o
r.Oc Doan'H Kldnoy Pills 34o
Sl.00 nutfy'H Malt 74o
Kellow Kyruu 04o08o
2RC FfOHUIla 14o
$1.25 Oudo'a 790

Malted Milk 34o-G7- o

and . 1. i.. 93.79
$1.00 Hyomcl, complete ., 04o
Iliad's lkmoy and Almond Crcnm

for SBo-78- 0
26a Kennedy's Coimlt tfyruji

far Da
Llstorlnn .,
25o Laxative llromo Qttlnlno 13o
2fia Mn.Hftt.tta Talcum ...ISO '25c Mennen's Talcum (four kinds)

tor lao
Menthnlatum 14o-34- o
$1.60 Oriental Cream (Untirnrd's) OOo
SOo Papn'n Dlupepxln ... . , 39o
$1.00 Plnkhfljnva Compound 59o
26o Packers Tar Boap ...14o
60a Pebeco Tooth Paste ,..39o
$1.00 Pierre's Cloldcn Medical DIs- -

covcry, for 04o
2&o Pond's Vanishing Cream i4o
PJnaud's I.ltao Vegetal 490
b'al Hnputlea 17o-44- o nnd 89o
$1.00-$2.0- 0 8. 8. H. ......... D

r.Oc Hemnrn Glovlnn 39o
ROo Tou jours Jeppe 89o
COo Viola Cream 190

IX
OWL DRUO

10th and Harney His.

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mas. Wist Low'a Boothino avuor b bcra
cd for over SIXTY YliAUSby M1LUONS ei

MOT1IRRS for their CHILURBN W1IILU
YSUtTJIlNO, with l'BRJ'KCT BUCCBStt. It
BOOTUH3 the CHILD. SOl'TKNB the OUM3.
ALLAYtt all PAIN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and
U the bet remedy (or UIARRHOiA. It U utx
toluttly harmteu. Be aure and ak for "Mi
U'lntlow'a Soothing Syrup," and Uka no otcU
tlud. TwnU-- 6 casta a bottle.

P

Intcst Myles with nil now nnd most Hked effects.
of the best quality materials nud
Haturdny at i

9--

26c 4711 White Rosa Hoap 13o
25o Kaclal Soap Ha
It) or 13 kinds 26c and 36a Toilet

Powders, nt .100
0 or 8 kinds 16a Dental Pastes and

at 13a
COo HayB1 llalr Health; 26o HayH'

Hiirflna Honp, both for 89o

Head These Box Trices:
10 I.a Smok-

ers) ..' .800
60 La .. .93.00
25 La Marca ... ...91.75
25 Official Seal 91.7S
25 I.ndy Cttrzon. 92.00
25 Koyal 93.39
25 Yankee Consul 8B0
CO Colon Porto Itlcun

for 92.00
2G Manila 91.75
25 Manila Pertcctus ,.91.33
60 Manila Media rtoftalla Sl.&o
12 Manila La Florentine 91.00
25 Cilbnnold ,91.60
25 Murat Operas, Clear Havana, 91,70
26 lllaclc & White 91.33

K fill... llnnia ftl a
25 Ulendwell 91.00
25 Karl of 91.39

ill th nnd Farnam Bin.

to be well. The foe to Rood
health. Correct at once.
One at Sold for 60 yean.

Ask Your Doctor.

to
may lie in a want ad in The Bee. have

upon
in the of

, The Bee. this
It rich for and

that you will find no
else. Tho Bee gets that for

tho most hy ads.

Bee Ad

The and cut wU cost you only 3.50. Let
The Bee Plant do your work.

12"
$15 and $20 Suits, Saturday $

exceptionally

$20 and $30 Evening
Gowns and Party Dresses, Saturday

and Toilet at Cut
Save Time and Money by Buying Rexall Drug Stores

lViito-MariKH- Ji

jlorllck'H

kAmm iiAMMAli IVailtHIIIdll mifUUIIIICII UlUg UU.9 and Dodge Sts
COMPANY,

Business

trimmings.

Woodbury

Powders,

Oh You Smokers!

Provldencla (Factory.

Provldencla, Coquetttis.

Invlnclbles
Hovorelim. Invlnclbles,

Cervantes.

Imperials

Pnwtucket. Ilroadlcaf,

HAKVAJID PHARMACY,

Constipation
Impoulble

Ayer'srUls.
bedtime.

tiw.uf'Ii

Ea--aa"""B- ai

Opportunities
in the BEE classified paged
Your chance make money

Others
made money through acting opportunities
offered "Business Ohancos" columns

Follow department evory day.
offers fields investments pre-

sents many advantages
where results count

Learn using tbcbo

Want Department.

Tyler 1000
drawing
Engraving

CO

7--
Drug Articles Prices

A FEW OF THE MANY FAMOUS

REXALL REMEDIES
Itexall Olive Oil Emulsion, with

HypophOHphltes 91.00
Hexull Dyspepsia Tablets

nt .39o, COo anfl 91
Itexall 1)3 llalr Tonic COo and 1
Itoxa.ll Orderlies (loxatlvo

at 100, 33o and SOo
llrxnll llitmboo Drier Blood

Hullder , 91.39
Itnxull Kcxenia Ointment.. .48o, 89o
Itexall Kldnoy Itemody 48o, 89o
Hoxall Mvor Knits, 33c 48c, and 89o
Itexall Hheumatlo Itemody, 40o, 89o
Itexall ItubbliiK Oil 350, 490

Rubber
Goods

Good Uulb
Hyrlnce . .39o

Household Hub-tie- r
clover). 39o

2qt. Fountain
Hyrlnno ,...49o

Fountain
syrlnira .. .090
Nlpplos, best
kind ...Do
AtornUers.
38o to ...91.35
Itubber Ico Hags .3Bo to 91.332qt, Water Hags 490

Cor. Sixteenth
LOYAL PHARMACY,

207-0- 0 North 10th St.

II I I I 'Mlm

M aBLaLaLaBllTllMMTft'lM

OCFJAN THAV13I.

BERMUDA
ti noLits ruoar to TLowens.Sailing! Kvtrr Witk TtektU InterchosebtSpUl rate tot Jmunrr.

S. S. Caribbean
and Arcadian

(Arctdltn Il.glnntm Jan. 10. Itooklna Now

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,
twmdfrton & Hon. am. Aits.

a Ho. Lmlle St.. Chicago.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A, B. OuttrbrUf A Co.. AcU.. Ii Owar. N Y.

fgr IlookliU apply to stove S. 3. Cot. or
tar Tlckt AfoU

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY & EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

THE RIVlEitA WEST INDIES
via Madeira, SOUTH AMERICAGibraltar, Alelari

Largaat Staamera Nawaat Steamers
In tha Trada to tha Tropica

"Adriatic" "Laurentic"
"IMg antic7

I JAMJAkY 10 I

JANUARY 31
JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY 21 FEB. II MAR. 1 )

MARCH 7 MAR 4 APL. 4
wniTu stab tiriE ornoE:

V. O, BSD WW. 8. S. Cor. USaiMaoa and
I.H Balle Bta.. Chicago, or Ical ajcata,


